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Custom Signature
Estate

7619 NE 16th St
MEDINA

$7,300,000

Market 
Update

Our first edition of the NWG News marks a large shift in the local residential market.  As we type 
this, Amazon’s stock is down 25% from less than one month ago.  $250 billion of reduced concen-
trated wealth (much of which is in the Seattle area) is sure to further impact the softening in our 
market, as illustrated in the Seattle Times on October 30th (link).  All of this said, this is not a 
time for seller panic or buyer fear.  Act swiftly and with confidence and you can reap the 
rewards of any market condition.  You just need to ask us how...

           NWG NEWS

Brad Cahill Nick Glant

Modern in 
NE Seattle

4316 NE 56th St
HAWTHORNE HILLS

$1,845,000

https://www.seattletimes.com/business/real-estate/average-seattle-area-home-now-sells-for-below-list-price-for-first-time-in-4-years/


NWG Team Member of the Month                                 

Steve Curran

What better time to feature one of our most analytical eco-
nomic thinkers than this time of year.  Steve Curran, NWG’s 
Eastside Director/Principal, has been a catalyst to NWG be-
coming the premier brokerage team on both sides of the lake.  

Steve exemplifies the authenticity/real aspect of the NWG 
team and never holds back his opinions, which are generally 
well-researched and worth a close listen.  Steve lives in Wo-
odridge with his wife Kelly, son Zach (16), daughter Natalie (13), 
and son Matthew (9).  When Steve is not coaching their vari-
ous sports (in which they all excel), he is connecting with close 
friends from church and his Washington State Cougar alumni 
pals (Steve played baseball for WSU).

Northeast Seattle
Cape Cod

5720 40th Ave NE
BRYANT

$779,950

Modern Farmhouse
MN Custom Homes

15908 NE 1st Street, 
LAKE HILLS

$1,798,000

Please read Steve’s recent economic review, “The Sky is Falling” that sheds some light on the realities 
of our market

https://issuu.com/nwgrealestate1/docs/market_update_f30429f4660b11?e=0


Seattle Staged to Sell has been one of the 
most reliable partners to NWG for over 8 
years.  Founded nearly 10 years ago by Shirin 
Sarikhani, SSTS works seamlessly with NWG 
sellers in preparing and presenting homes for 
the market.  Shirin and her team are attentive, 
honest, and incredibly passionate about “get-
ting it right” for our clients.  We are thrilled to 
have staged over 150 homes with their team 
and counting...

Partner Pick: NWG Vendor of the Month

NWG Fun Facts!

NWG Giving Back: Featured Charity

Youthcare works to end youth homelessness and to ensure that young people are valued for who 
they are and empowered to achieve their potential.  NWG has been a sponsor and Blanket/Jacket 
drive host for youthcare since 2008.

Northeast Seattle
Cape Cod

5720 40th Ave NE
BRYANT

$779,950

Modern Farmhouse
MN Custom Homes

15908 NE 1st Street, 
LAKE HILLS

$1,798,000

To contact Seattle Staged to Sell, please contact us!  nwg@compass.com is your source for all things 
related to residential real estate.  Obviously!

Did you know that NWG represented 6 of the top 20 sales in the Puget Sound region so far in 2018? 

Based on job postings, Facebook is hiring faster for Redmond than it’s H.Q. in Menlo Park, CA. 
   

                                                                                      Link to full article in PSBJ here  (subscription required)

https://www.bizjournals.com/seattle/news/2018/10/30/facebook-building-x-redmond-plans-oculus-vr-labs.html?ana=e_sea_bn_breakingnews&u=wh6EwfDcYIOLkkQ8ldKgpXD%2FTP&t=1540931169&j=84727351


The NWG is comprised of the top industry professionals with a diverse acumen in all facets of residential real 
estate in the Puget Sound region. For over 10 years, NWG handpicked the top talent in our region.  In short, 
we collaborate rather than delegate and the result is your success as a client of our incredible team.

www.nwgrealestate.com
nwg@compass.com
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Real estate agents affiliated with Compass are independent contractor sales associates and are not employees of Compass. Equal Housing Opportunity. Compass is a licensed real estate broker located at 90 Fifth Avenue, 3rd Fl. NY, NY 10011. All information furnished regarding property for sale or rent or regarding financing 
is from sources deemed reliable, but Compass makes no warranty or representation as to the accuracy thereof. All property information is presented subject to errors, omissions, price changes, changed property conditions, and withdrawal of the property from the market, without notice. 

The NWG Team




